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Many Poles worked in Bal bach' s Refinery and Srnel tin g Norks. and 

in the Public Service Gas Company. Foundaries, hat factories, t a ilor

ing concerns, shoe companies, and tanneries employed them. The 

respondent hi mself worked for Freed's tailor shop and for the Johnson 

and Murphy Shoe Company. The Poles worked i.;fthe fmrst Union hat shop, 

The Whitehouse Hat Factory on Union and Market streets. A Pole by the 

n ame of Bocz ar had a tailor shop on Bergen and rtkl5th Avenue. 

~ne of the early unions was the Tanner's Association at 28 South 

Orange avenue. Th~ hall was bought from Umbach about 1900. li[any of its . 

officers and members were Poles. 

The Poles were principally Roman Catholic. If they had a dollar 

to give they gave it to the church. They didn't h ave the processions 

and showy di splays . th at the Italian people had on Saints' days... ,eddings 

were the most celebrated events in the church, and the respondent says 

there were plenty of them, sometimes ten or twelve on Sunday. It use 

to be the custom of the bride to go from door to dodr to invite nei ghbors 

to her wedding. To the prospective guest, k2she would first bow da intily 

and then invite him or her to be at the affair. It wa s common for 

owners of s aloons with dance-halls to give the use of the h 11 free 

to cou ples a bout to married. This wa s a means of att ra c~ing business. 

~ohn the Baptist use to be the day whan the Poles use to go 

to a l ake to go swimming. I'his day inaugurated the beginning of the 

season th at it was sup posed to be safe to go in swimming. 

In the old days msµy funerals would be k ept off to Sunday on 

which day they would have a band at the cemetary. If the deceased 
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ha d to be th ere. If they were absent, they were fined. .J.'his applied 

tot ose who might be living in the Ironbound district and had to 

be present at St. St anislaus church on Belmont avenue. It was not 

customary for the Poles to encircle the house of the deceased before 

the burial. They went straight from the church to hhe cemetary. The burial 

ground for the old Polish residents was the Holy Sepulchre cemetary. 

The Poles for recreation held dances and conducted dra matics. 

Those affairs de monstrated their great love of music. The dra matics 

wer e conducted by the Lutnia and Graza Woslsce dramatic clubs. They 

ha many of their shows at Krueger's auditorium. Caledonia Park and 

Seifitz Park were the polular places for Polish affairs. Seifitz 

Pa rk on the corner of Morris and Spring.fi eld Avenues was probably the 

most co·m1onl y u s ed bec ause xit was least expensive to rent. 

The first Poles came from Prussi a an d many were politic al 

re f ugees. Many had served by compulsion in the Ger man a r my and were 

e g er to live in a land which had more freedom. They would come 

he re alone, g et a job, and then send for members of their family. 

In the l ate 90's and the e arly l900's there were more Polish men 

th an polish women in Newark. Men were in de mand by the women who worked 

a s servants in the wealthy homes. The Polish g irls would seelc their men 

in the s aloon dance-halls. 'I1hey would meet a likeable young man whom 

they would call a "greenie". They would go as far a s to p ropose marriage 

to the man whollll! they thought wx:sxxkmlll::gk% wa s the"one." Very often 

if the marriage was arranged, the girl would entrust her s avings to her 

future husband. It wa s not unseldom that the "one" would vanish with 

the money a .few days before the marriage ceremony. The respondent told 
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about one young man who had a serv entxgirl's savings in his pocket 

and was just about to have the marriage ceremony performed·when he 

a sked to be excused for a few minutes to get cigarettes. "He never 

showed up again and the girl is probably still waiting, " said the 

respondent. 

In the early days both the husband and the wife worked. ~ometi 1 es 

it WijS only the wife. Some of the young ,olish men had an inclination 

to loaf and to let the wife assume all the responsibilites of making 

a living and paying expenses. It was not uncommon for a woman to use 

all her savings for the purchase of furniture for the est ablishment 

of a home. Many Polish young men and young women remained in poverjy 

by keeping up their family duties of supporting members of their families 

living in Pol an d. 

There was no padrone system among the Poles in Newark. However, 

the jobs they has were hard ones and required long hours. The weekly 

p ay r anged from four dollars and fifty cents a week to seven doll a rs 

a week. 

Poles in the earl y days lived in crowded boarding houses which 

were the teme ments of those days. Bad a s t emements are tod ay, th e se 

were worse. The houses had no gas, no electric, and no running water. 

il l li ghtenin g wa s with ke rosene l amps. .Al l the toil ets were outside 

of the buildings, and there was no modern system of sewerage dispos a l. 

Streets were unpaved. 

Ten or twelve fa milies usually ha d the use of only one water 

pump sunk into a well. When running water wa s inst a lled in some streets 
' 

a faucet took the place of th e pump. In th e winter straw and cloth 
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were put on and around the faucet to lceep it from freezing. This 

prot e ction wa s ineffective in extre me cold wea t her. ~ain- water t anks 

stood in x rows alongside the re a r of the dil apit a ted boardin g hoase 

buildin g s. The r a in water wa s used by the lay of the house for wa shing 

clothes. The sup ply was not always adequate. The only ba thing 

f acilities were pitchers of cold water and a long galvanized wa sh tubs 

for the weekly bath. 

The F.espondent whose family was poor s a id that in addition to 

his f a ther and mother,four boarders were kept. They only had three 

rooms for these seven people. The respondent says he re members one 

boarding hose which consisted of only three rooms and which housed 

t wenty-three people. One-half of the boarders worked nights and the 

oth er half days. The men of the night shift occupied the beds i .n the 

day-time which the men in the ~xgkxd ay shift slept on. Many houses 

ori gin ally designed to house only one family, housed five families. In 

order to make use of as much room as possible, the wooden frame of beds 

were hinged to the walls. Such beds had mattresses of straw and a few 

che ap bl ankets. ~BDCWEmllWIJlllIDilli1ulmx:mxrn:k:blKThe beds were put down only 

when a boa rder arrived home to go to sleep. 

The burden of t aking care of the boa rders fell on the woman of 

t he house who wa shed their clothes and cooked their meals. Ea ch boa rder 

had a grocery book of order slips. Each d ay he would put in an order for 

the food he wanted for dinner. ~ach day such women could be seen 

t r amping to the nearest storekeeper with a pile of these books and 

returning with :tuxfood. The food was divided into the portions ordered 

by the boarders. Strings or paper tags with names were attached to 

portions which were later cooked. The strings or the tags identified 
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the p ortion of ea ch bo arder. On pa y-d ay ea ch boa rder pa i d t h e a ccum

ul ated mount of t he slips to the store k eeper. 

Dec ause of the absence of s anitary conditions in Polish sections, 

the y h ad a h i gh mort lity r a te. This was especi a lly true among the 

children. In the early l900~s, the resp g_mdent,who is an undert ak er, 

decl a red that he use to bury on an aver ag e of fifteen Polish children 

a week. Today heseldom buries more than one Polish child a week. 

In this period in the develop ment of Newark industry immigrants were 
~ 

comin g over in here in droves and no effort was made improve Si!J. ugly 

surroun dings and new homtf)which should have been provided for them 

were never built. 

Poverty was so widespread xmmxxfiKa mong the e a rly poles th a t they 

h ad to send their children to work at the early ages of fourteen and 

fifteen in order xlicK:txto help sup p ort the family. If the Poles ha d 

been better off, they would h ave preffered to have their children 

better educated. Despite their hard struggles many Poles manag ed to 

s ave enou gh money through their Building and Loan associ a tion to 

II%~x±xkxkmm.E:sxbuy homes in suburban a reas. any of the m live as 

well and in as much style m~a s native .Americ ans. 




